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At acute pancreatitis, it is obviously known that various enzymes21Hn, such as tryp-
sin, diastase, lipase and so on, are liberated from the pancreas seriously affecting the prog-
nosis of the dis聞記・ Among the~e enzymes, trypsin has a particular significance in the 
disease process because of its activity to affect microcirculation. G1ssENOORFER14ヘin1940, 
studied the influence of various enzymes of the pancreas on the circulatory system, and 
he reported that trypsin has an intense toxicity on the vascular system, whereas diastase 
and lipase have no particular significance in the development of circulatory collapse. 
MIGA Y and PETROP'F35> attributed the cause of circulatory collapse in pancreatic n配 rosis
to the effect of trypsin on the vasomotoric nerves. 
In 1910, NATus'0> studied circulation of the pancreas microscopically with thピ lapse
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of time in rabbits with pancreatitis induced with the ligation of the pancreatic duct. 
RosENBACH48l also studied the effect of trypsin on the capillary of the tongue of frog and 
observed vasodilatation and circulatory disturbance with hemorrhage. On the other hand, 
it has been well known since early days that intravascular administration of trypsin results 
in a shock. ROCHA E SILVA 45J 45J maintained that this state of shock resembles the type of 
anaphylaxis or pepton shock, and T AGNON49J soJ considered that the shock is associated 
with blood clotting. FoLLER11J, moreover, pointed out kallikrein as an etiologic factor of 
shock. In recent years, the existence of plasmakininogen has been disclosed by RocHA E 
SrLVA4n, WERLErn, ELLIOT9J10>, Fox12>,HrLTON18J and others, which is activated by tryp-
sin in the pancr回 sand serum to affect the peripheral vessels, and it has come to be con-
ceived that these factors are in close association with circulatory collapse56J si at acute 
pancreatitis. Thus, various studies were carried out on intravascular administration of tryp-
sin such as the observation of characteristic necrosis, (carried out by KELLNER, ROBERT・
soN25J and others), in the cardiac and skeletal muscles following intravascular adminis-
tration of trypsin. However, systemic studies on the attitude of the peripheral vessels, 
particularly on microcirculation at the administration of trypsin are scarcely found and 
litle is clarified on visceral circulation. According to NITTA 41J, trypsin content in pan-
creatic venous blood showed a high level at acute pancreatitis experimentally produced in 
dogs, and important significance should be attributed to the influence of trypsin draining 
into the portal system on hepatic circulation. 
The present experiment was carried out in the aim of clarifying the influence of 




Rabbits weighing approximately 2 kg and mice of DD-strain weighing approximately 
20 g were used. 
2. Drugs 
i. Trypsin Crystalline trypsin (Novo Industry A/S in Denmark) of 50 mg (l.25 
Anson units) was dissolved in saline at use, in order to avoid the decr回 sein activity. 
i. Kallikrein Kallikrein (Bayer) of 10 biological units was dissolved in saline. 
II. METHODS 
1. Microscopic Observation on Microcirculation 
i. Light source, Filter and Illumination Regular bulb of 30 W with 6 volt was 
used as the light source with a blue color compensating filter and an adiathermic filter. 
The illumination was performed with an illumination system of Kohler. 
i. Microscope and Photographic Apparatus Nikon Microscope S Ke (Nippon Opti-
cal Company) was used, with water immersion objective of 5X, lOX and 20X. Diameter 
of the vessels was measured with ocular micrometer or by the use of the photographs. 
Photographic apparatus specially designed for Nikon Microscope was used. Photographs 
were taken with Cannon Camera and films of Fuji-color ASA 100, Fuji-color Negative 
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AおA 64, Sakura-color ASA 50, Neop乱n討メ ASA100, Neopan F 人メ：＼ .32 and Minicop¥・ 
ASA 32. 
ii. Apparatus for Microscopic Observation on Living Mouse 
The apparatus was consisted of a 
methacrylic basin, a plate on a side for 
animal fixation and a basement plate sup-
porting the former two. Thermostatic 
Ringer’s solution was perfused from small 
orfices on the both sides of the basin 
(Fig. 1). 
iv. Anesthesia and Fixation of Ani-
mals Isozol of 0.75 mg. 10 g body weight 
was injected intramuscularly or intraperi-
toneally in adult mice weighing around 
20 g. Depth of anesthesia was examined 
from respiration and disappearance of cor-
neal and pain reflex. The auricle was 




Fig. 1 .¥para¥10' for Miじ打、山中ic(JiN・rv;tJ<ll 
in Living M＜川崎
paratus so that the auricle might be placed in the basin through a semicircular ・hole of 
the side plate. Microscopic observation was made in a dry system in room temperature. 
For the observation of microcirculation in the liver, intestinal wall, the upper abdomen 
was carefully shaved and opened with upper median incision. The small intestine or the 
liver was placed in the basin through the semicircular hole and fixed to the side plate 
with adhesives to prevent leakage of the fluid for perfusion. Ringers solution within the 
basin was kept to 37) C by the use of thermostat. 
2. Measurement of Arterial and Portal Pressures 
A glass canula was inserted into the femoral artery of rabbits, which was connected 
to a mercurial manometer for the measurement of arterial pressure. Portal pressure was 
measured through a vinyltube inserted from the mesenteric vein to the portal vein. 
3. Circulating Blood Volume and Circulating Plasma Volume 
Circulating blood volume and circulati.ng plasma volume were measured with Evan~ 
blue method. 
4. Examination of Vascular E’ermeabil itv 
Alteration of vascular permeability following the administration of trypsin was studied 
microscopically using India ink, Evans blue, Pontamine sky blue and Trypan blue. 
5. Histological Studies 
i. Hematoxylin-eosin Staining 
i. Staining of Fat (Sudan II Staininε） 
IV. RESULTS 
1. Microcirculation in Mouse of Control with Intravenous Injection of Saline Solution 
i. Microcirculation in the Auricle 
Appearance of blood flow was studied in the arterioles, capillaries and venules. In 
these animals, saline of 0.02除 0.04,0.06 and 0.1 cc was injected in the tail vein for the 
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Findings of Peripheral Circulation in Control 孔~iceTable 1. 
Blocd Circulation in the Auricle 
5 0.02cc 
5 0.04cc 
5 0.06cc i 一
5 0.10cc I÷ ｜ 
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control (Tab. 1). In animals of saline injection of 0.02, 0.04 and 0.06 c, any alteration 
could not be observed in diameter of the vessels and in the appearance of blood flow, 
whereas in animals of saline injection of 0.1 c, slight and temporary contraction of the 
vessels and retardation of blood flow could be observed. 
i. Microcirculation in the Intestinal Wall 
The observation was carried out in the wall of the ileum of upper part and in the 
mesentery. 
In the intestinal wall, small tributaries originating from adjoining main stems of artery 
and vein communicated with each other. In the normal state, blood stream could not be 
recognized as the movement of blood corpuscles in the vessel larger than the smallest 
arteries and veins because of large velocity of the stream. However, in the arterioles the 
stream could be sometimes obviously recognized as the movement of leucocytes. 
Appearance of circulation in the smallest vessels could be adequately studied in the 
mesentery, and the arteriole, metarteriole, thoroughfare channel, true capillary and venule 
as demonstrating the rnicrocirculation unit could be al identified. Periodic contraction 
could be observed in the arterioles and metarterioles, and periodic fluctuation of velocity 
of blood stream caused by the periodic contraction of the precapillary sphincter of the 
ture capillaries could be also obviously observed. 
For control study, saline of 0.02, 0.04, 0.06 and 0.1 cc was respectively injected in 
the tail vein (Tab. 1). In each animal slight and temporary contraction of the vessels 
and retardation of blood flow were observed in cases of 0.1 cc as in the observation of 
microcirculation in the auricle, whereas significant change could not be recognized in the 
occasions of saline injection of 0.02, 0.04 and 0.06cc. 
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111. Microcirculation in the Liver 
Microcirculation in the liver was stu-
died in the left lobe of mouse which was 
laparotomized with the upper median in-
cision. Marginal part of the liver showed 
respiratory movement with abundant ves-
sels intermingling with each other, diffu-
sely coloured with reddish tone (Fig. 2, 
Photo. 1). 
The vascular system can be classified 
into blood supplying system and blood 
draining one, the former constituting the 
l.V Int erl。bularVein I Portor Vein) 
C.V. Centro I Vein I Hepoflc Vein) 
l.V c.v . 
γz 
Fig. 2 Vasculcr Architecture in the Marginal 
Area of Mouse Liver 
Photo. 1. Vascular Architecture of the Left Lo除 ofthe Mouse Liver (50 x ) 
portal system i. e. interlobular vein and the latter the central vein belonging to hepatic 
vein system. Blood from the interlobular vein entered the central vein through the sinu-
soids as if it were sucked in. Between the adjoining central veins, the vessels could be 
observed running in the vertical direction in a shape of dot gushing up blood corpuscles, 
which is the branches of interlobular veins bifurcated in deeper part. In the marginal 
area of the liver, alternative arrangement of the portal and hepatic veins could be obser-
ved. 
The sinusoids had the width of 7 to lOp, and sinusoidal flow had not certain tend-
ency, showing change in route of flow or flow in the reverse direction in some parts. 
Velocity of sinusoidal flow was rapid in some parts and slow in other parts. Flow regu-
lating mechanism of the sinusoid, i. e. so-called inlet and outlet could not be observed, 
and in the marginal area of the liver the vessels, which could be called the branches of 
the hepatic artery, could not be recognized. 
In control study with saline injection of 0.02, 0.04, 0.06 and 0.1 cc in the tail vein, 
change of vascular diameter and velocity of flow could not be observed in the injection 
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of 0.02, 0.04 and 0.06 c, whereas in cases of 0.1 cc injection slight and temporary vaso・
dilatation and retardation of blood flow could be observed (Tab. 1). 
2. Microcirculation in Mouse with Intravenous Injection of Trypsin 
i. Peripheral Arterial Pressure and 
Portal Pressure 
Crystalline trypsin of 12.5 mg/kg 
body weight, being dissolved in saline, 
was infused dropwise in the auricular vein 
of rabbits spending 20 minutes. Simul-
taneously with the commencement of the 
infusion, arterial pressure began to fal and 
portal pressure to elevate (Fig. 3). 
Large dosis administration of trypsin 
of more than 12.5 mg/kg body weight Fig. 3 Fluctuation of Arterial and Portal Pres-
F lo ing Infusion of Trypsin of 25mg invariably resulted in death of animals sur田 0 w 邑
Rabit 
without restoration of arterial pressure to 
normal level and with one way-path fal of portal pressure after it reached the maximum 
level. 
i. Circulating Blood Volume and Circulating Plasma Volume 
Circulating blood and plasma volumes were determined in rabbits 30 minutes after the 
commencement of infusion of trypsin of 12.5 mg/kg body weight. The determination 
revealed a deer回 seof 22 per cent in circulating blood volume and a decrease of 28 per 
cent in circulating plasma volume compared with the values before the administration of 
trypsin (Tab. 2). 
Table 2. Chan唱esmι1rculating l:od Volume and Circulating Plasma Volume after 
Administration of Tryp;,in in Rabbits 
1 J Circulating Blcx》dVolume 
Rabit 出 I T卵 in I _ _ __£C年I mg／ほ lBefore Inj. .-¥ f町 InJ.
12 I 山 I 100 I 60 
13 I 12.5 I 100 i 84 
14 : 12.5 I 92 i 78 
16 ; 12.5 I 110 I 93 
18 i 12.5 96 i 71 
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111. Microcirculation in the Auricle 
Trypsin of 0.05, 0.10 and 0.15 mg/10 g body weight dissolved in saline was inject-
ed in the tail vein of mice, the amount of injected solution being 0.02, 0.04 and 0.06 cじ，
respectively. 
The degree of alteration in circulatory appearance was various from a slight circula-
tory disturbance to abrupt and Iむthalshock, depending upon the close of 1 rypsm injected. 
Immediately after the injection of trypsin in rhe tail vゼin,vasoconstriction occurred 
with simultaneous retardation of blood flow (Tab. 3, Fig. -1). There was difference in 
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↓『100 一－ Arteriole 
--Venule 
Change in the Auricular Vessels of Mice after Injection of Tryp,in in the Tail Vem 
the degree of vasocontraction of the artery, depending on the individual branches and on 
the part of a single branch. After the injection of trypsin of 0.05 and 0.10 mg' 10 g 
body weight, contraction of the veins was sometimes observed and sometimes not. In the 
occasion of trypsin injection of 0.05 mg/10 g body weight, there were some animals that 
did not show particular change in the velocity of blood flow although accompanied by a 
slight contraction of the arterioles. When trypsin of 0.15 mg/10 g body weight was in-
jected, intense contraction of both arteries and veins could be observed with stasis of blood 
flow in al cases. After the stasis, there occurred pendular movement of blood corpuscles 
and reverse flow in the arterioles and venules. 
iv. Microcirculation in the Intestinal Wall 
Microcirculation in the intestinal wall was studied in the mice which received injec-
Fig. 4 
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Table 4. Findings of Circulation in the intestinal Wall of Mice after Injection 
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↓1100 一－ Arteriole 
---Venule 
Vascular Change in the Intestinal Wall of Mice after Injection of Trypsin 
in the Tail Vein 
tion of trypsin of 0.05, 0.10 and 0.15 mg/10 g 
of injected solution being 0.02, 0.04 and 0.06 cc, 
2, 3). 
Contraction of various degree could be observed in the artery from the size of the 
smallest arteries to that of precapillary arterioles, the degree of contraction depending on 
the close of trypsin injected ranging from 10 to 70 or 80 per cent. As in the vessels of 
the auricle, the contraction sometimes occurred uniformly in a single vessel and sometimes 
body weight in the tail vein, the amount 
respectively (Tab. 4, Fig. 5, Photo. 
Fig. 5 
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Photo. 2. ¥! e、el、in the Intestinal ＼・日｜ , f :'¥onmd M""'e (50 × ） 
Photo. 3. Contraction of ＼ヤ山el、Causedby Injection of Trypsi『1. r 0.J mg/10 g 
Bαれ ¥Ve1<llin the Tail Vぞinr 50×） 
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occurred in a different degree in various parts of‘i single cmピ・ メlightcontraction of the 
veins could be ohserved in the ¥'enultべ onlyin C¥'-'.e; of tn・p;11 injection of large dose. 
All animals survived trypsin injection of 0.05 mg' 10只 hnch- weight, and arterial 
contraction could he ohserved with accompanyin只 retardation of hlood fl山 v. Although 
vasocontraction and stasis of hloocl flow in the Yeins wereけh;;en・edin a sin只JeCl't・， he-
magglutination and hemorrhage could not be found in anv case. 
In animals receiving trypsin injection of 0.10 m以no日 bodyweight, degree of arte-
rial contraction ranged from 30 to 80 per cent, and venous contraction and retardation 
of blood flow occurred. Stasis of the flow also occurred with an exception in one 川町，
and hemagglutination and cliapedic hemorrhaεe, although in one rn丸、， were ~ii州 nl万戸l'r¥'l'('
(Photo. 4). 
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Photo. 4 Hemagglutination within the .'¥rterioles Cau苛dh¥' Injection of Tr¥'1Nn 
of 0.1 mg/10 g Bndy Weight (100×j 
At trvpsin injection of 0.15 mg/10 g hody weight in the tail vein, an intense con-
tractionοccurred with stasis of hlood flow and microscopic view turned hrighter. At this 
occasion, reverse flow was ohserved in the smallest arteries and venules, and hemaggluti-
nation occurred in the arterioles. In the c日目esof intense and lethal sh町 k,marginal stream 
of leucocytes occurred in the venules without the sticking of leucocytes immediately hefore 
the death. Invariable death occurred ultimately in animals with trypsin injection of this 
dose. 
Furthermore, minute circulatory changes were studied in the vessels of the mesentery. 
Contraction was particularly marked in the precapillary arterioles, caliher of which so much 
narrowin広市 to eliminate bloody content. Although obvious contraction could not be rec-
ognized in the true capillaries, retarded flow of plasma was merely observed, which was 
clue to the captivation of corpuscular components by the contraction of the precapillary 
sphincter. Blood corpuscles could he identified in the arterioles owinεto the retardation 
flow at arterial contraction. At the contraction of more intense degree, sludgy appearance 
of blood was observed and pendular movement of corpuscular masses occurred in some 
parts. 
v. Microcirculation in the Liver 
Immediately after the injection of trypsin in the tail vein, retardation of blood flow 
was observed in the interlobular veins with following retardation of the flow in the sinu-
伺 idsand further in the central veins. Complete stasis of blood flow could not be obser-
ved in the sinusoid after trypsin injection of 0.05 mg/10 g bαly weight, but it was some-
times ohserved in the animal只receivinεtrypsininjection of 0.10 or 0.15 mg/10 g hody 
weight. In the m川知n日larea of the hepatic lobe, blood stream was maintained in some 
rarts and in other parts it could not be observed, in some cases sliεht respiratory move-
ment of blood corpuscles hein只recon氏nized. In animals, which survived trypsin injection 
despite the occurrence of stasiメ ofblood flow it was observed that blood stream restored 
from the interlobular veins throu討1the sinusoids to the central veins. 
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Table 5. Finding of Hepatic C1rcul:it1<>1 in Mi叩 afterInjection of Trypsin in the Tail Vein 
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Fig. 6 Vm;cular Cliinge inthe LiYer of:'dice after Injection of Trypsin in the Tail V日n
In parallel with the retardation of hepatic blood flow, decrease in diameter of the in画
terlobular veins and the central vein was observed. At the moment of stasis of the flow, 
dilatation of the sinusoids could not be observed, and ischemia was observed instead. A~ 
the hepatic blood flow restored, there appeared dilatation of the interlobular veins which 
further spread to the sinusoids and thus blood flow restored even more acti,・ely. However, 
intrahepatic pooling of large amount of blood could not be observed despite decrεase in 
the velocity of blood flow that occurred later (Tab. 5, Fig. 6). 
By trypsin injection of 0.15 mg 10 g body weight, sudden stasi宍 ofthe flow w川
observed with following marked dilatation of the sinusoids. 
3. Microcirculation in Mouse with Trypsin Injection into the Portal丸刈l'il
i. Microcirculation in the Intestinal ¥Vall 
日2号
A loop of the intestine and the spleen were drawn out from the incision in the left 
side of the abdomen. 
Trypsin of 0.05 and 0.10 mg/10 g body weight dissolved in saline was injected in 
the mesenteric vein or spleen, the amount of injected solution being 0.02 and 0.04 cc, 
respectively. Immediately after the injection, the arteries and veins in the intestinal wall 
began to contract with resulting retardation of blood flow, the degree of contraction being 
slight and less than 20 per cent (Tab. 6, Fig. 7). Although there were some animals 
which died with the finding of slight dilatation of the venules, hemagglutination and he-
morrhage could not be observed. 
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Finding口fCirculation in the Intestinal Wall and Liver of Mice 
after Injection口fTrypsin in the Portal 
Table 6. 
[ Response of V e"el、Trypsin 
l 略／均Og ¥ Con ction [ Dilat; 
Bl【拍dCirculatior】inthe Intestinal ¥ ＼二lI I 
。99 I o邸｜
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V.c刊 l1Lcr Ch;mge in the Intestinal ¥V,Jl of Mice after Injection of Tηl"'n 
in the ]'"rtal Vein 
Fig. 7 
of 0.05 and 0.10 in the intestinal wall, trypsin 
i. Microcirじulationin the Liver 
.¥s in the study of microcirculation 
二6~
mg/10 g body weight was injected in the mesenteric vein or spleen and microcirculation 
was studied in the liver (Tab. 6). 
Immediately after the injection, retardation of blood flow occurred in the interlobular 
veins through the sinusoids to the central veins and contraction of the hepatic vessel、
could be observed (Fig. 8). The degree of the contraction was more inten対 thanin oc-
casion of the injection in the tail vein, ischemia of the liver also being more pronounct:cl. 
In some area interruption of blood flow could be observed in the interlobular ¥・eins and 
in some area pendular movement of blood corpuscles could be also observed. Although 
blood flow tended to restore thereafter, blood circulation was worse as a whole, contraction 
being retained for long in the hepatic vessels. 品川町 wasobserved for long in the sinusoids, 
but particularly marked dilatation was not observed. 
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Centro I Vein 
Vascular Change in the Liver of Mice after Injecti叩 ofTrypsin 
in the Portal Vein 
4. Influence of Chlorpromazine on the Effect of Intravenous Injection of Trypsin 
i. Microcirculation in the Intestinal Wall 
Chlorpromazine of 0.3 mg/10 g body weight was intramuscularly injected with ad-
ditional injection of lsozol of 0.3 mg/10 g body weight, and microcirculation ＼日1日町idied
in the intestinal wall. In these ca町へ peristalsisof the intestine was more weak than in 
animals with administration of Isozol alone, and the vessels of the intestine showed slight 
dilatation and congestion and vasomotion was markedly depressed. 
Immediately after the injection of trypsin in the tail vein, obvious retardation of 
blood flow was observed simultanously with slight contraction of the artery, being followed 
by dilatation of the arterioles and capillaries, and blood flow、oncetended toward resto-
ration, retarded again with resulting stasis of the flow. Retardation of the flow was partic-
ularly prominent on the venous side (Tab. 7, Fig. 9). 
Although, as in cases with Isozol administrョtionalone, the degree of initial !'light 
contraction of the vessels and retardation of blood flow was proportional to the dosis of 
trypsin injected in al cases, vasodilatation followed thereafter with later occurrence of 
retardation in more than half of the cases. 
i. Microcirculation in the Liver 
Similarly with the observation in the intestinal wall, circulatory appearance 





Table 7. Finding of Circulation in the Intestinal Wall and Liver of l¥li町、1thChlorpromazme 
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Treatment after Injection of Trypsin in the T11! Vein 
Fig. 9 
ery of the interlobular veins and central veins showed slight dilatation and the sinusoids 
were observed to be wide. Although retardation of blood flow could be seen in a slight 
degree, there was no marked difference and no obvious decrease in the amount of drain-
ing blood compared with the cases of Isozol administration alone. 
Immediately after the injection of trypsin in the tail vein, slight decrease in diameter 
of the interlobular veins and marked retardation of blood flow were observed being ac-
companied by decrease in hepatic blood flow (Tab. 7, Fig. 9). In cases of large dosis 
injection of trypsin, similar findings complete stasis of blood stream, pendular movement 
of blood corpuscles and hemagglutination could be seen as in cases of Isozol administra-
tion alone. However, neither intense contraction nor dilatation of the sinusoids could be 
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observed and in general, alteration in the circulatory appearance of the liHT was milder 
than in lsozol administration alone. 
5. Effect of Serum Added with Trypsin on Microcirculation 
i. Microcirculation in the Intestinal Wall 
In this experiment rabbit serum was used, kallikrein being used for control study. 
After the injection of kallikrein of 0.4 biological units/10 g body weight in the tail 
vein of mice, vasodilatation and increase in the velocity of blood flow were observed, 
which was then followed by retardation of the flow (Tab. 8, Fig. 10). On the contrary 
to obvious dilatation of the arterioles, diameter of the venules rather decreased. In general, 
an increase in the blood flow was observed including the capilary bed, and al animals 
survived. 
After the injection of trypsin of 0.005 mg110 g body weight in the tail vein of 5 
mice, change in circulatory appearance could not be observed in any case. 
Table 8. Finding of Circulation in the Intestinal Wall and Liver of Mice after lnJect1on 。fTrypsin, Kalikrein. Rabit Serum and Rabbit Serum Containing Trypsin 
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Fig. 10 Vascular Change in the Intestinal Wall of ¥lice after Injection of Kal!ikrem 
and Rabbit Serumλdded with T n・p叩 1• .¥cti,・ation for IO Minutれ Iin the 
Tail Vein 
Microcirculation was studied for 20 minutes in the intestinal wall of mice which re-
ceived injection of rabbit serum of 0.04 cc in the tail vein. In al animals, there was no 
change in the vessels and blood flow. Then, trypsin of 0.25 mg was added to 1 cc of 
rabbit日erumand left in room temperature for 10 minutes, 0.01 cc of which was injected 
in the tail vein of mice and the response of the vessels was studied in the intestinal wall 
(Tab. 8). Immediately after the injection, there occurred retardation of blood flow and 
vasodilatation in the venules (Fig. 10). During the stadium of this vasodilatation blood 
flow was retarded to show the sludgy appearance, but stasis of blood flow and hemag-
glutination could not be observed. In parallel with restoration of vascular diameter, veloc-
ity of blood flow also returned to normal, which was, however, followed by retardation 
of blood flow as time went on, and some of the animals died with the finding of vaso・
contraction. To sun・ey al cases, vasodilatation of 10 to 20 per cent and retardation of 
blood flow were prevailing findings, and acceleration of blood stream could not be observ-
ed with necessarily resulting decrease in blood flow. 
1i.恥1icrocirculationin the Liver 
By the injection oi kallikrein of 0.4 biological units/10 g body weight in the tail 
vein of mice, slight increase in the velocity of blood flow, dilatation of the interlobuiar 
veins, central veins and sinusoids and increase in hepatic blood flow were observed (Tab. 
8, Fi只.11). 
Injection of trypsin of 0.005 mg/10 g body weight in the tail vein of mice did not 
cause any change in circulatory appearancl' in the liH・r. 
Rabbit serum of 0.04 cc also did not cause any chan酔 inthe finding of the hepatic 
vessels and velocity of blood flow when it was injected in the tail vein of mice. 
Twenty minutes later, 0.04 cc of rabbit serum containing trypsin in the proportion 
of 0.005 mg/10 g body weight was injected from the tail vein of mice, which resulted 
in slight dilatation of the peripheral part of the hepatic vessels and sinusoids being accom-
paniecl by retardation of blood flow (Tab. 8, Fig. 11). Consequently, hepatic blood flow 
decreased, but the velocity of blood flow shortly returned to normal and the diameter of 
the vessヒト improved. However, in lethal cases, blood flow again retarded and hepatic 
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Fig. 11 
blood flow also decreased. In general, slight dilatation 
and d伏Tじ山町 in blood flow were observed. 
6. Localized Circulatory Disturbance Caused by Trypsin 
( )hscn・at1on was performed for an hour on the ¥'l's.,cl" of the intestinal wall in the 
apparatus for microcirculaton study in living animals, the basin of which being perfused 
for 5 minutes with trypsin solution of 0.25 per cent of 37°仁（Tab.9). Slight contrac-
tion and retardation of blood flow occurred in the arterioles and precapillary arterioles 
within 1 to 2 minutes after the commencement of the perfusion. 
A few minut出 later,both diameter of the ve判化｜メ andblood flow returned to normal 
and blood flow was not disturbed in the capillaries of the メぞれ1:-aof the intestinal wall. 
The arterioles tended rather to dilatation thereafter, while the venules showed contraction 
of 20 to 30 per cent. However, the capillaries showed no particular change. Then, re-
tardation of arterial blood flow occurred and partial contraction was observed in the artc-
ries.品川isalso occurred in the venules with retardation of blood flow. 人tthis stadium, 
marginal stream of leucocytes appeared, and there developed sticking of there cells as time 
retardation of the hepatic ＼じ：sclヘ
F1nd1n日of（、1ulation in the l1t'、11,d¥'al of J¥li1t' after l'<Tfu,i• 川、、ith 0.2忌%
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Photo. 5. and 6. Mur礼IThrombosis and Haemorrhagia per Rhexin after Perfusion 
with 0.2:> % Tryp邑inSoluti1旧 inBasin of Apparatuト forthe 
Ob"-rv:it1• 川（50x)
elapsed, gradually forming mural thrombosis. This thrombosis enlarged finally to obstruct 
the entire lumen of the vessel. Erythrocytes were observed to stream through the thin 
cleft between the thrombosis and the vessel wall. Such findings could be observed also in 
the main branch of the vein and the mural thrombosis sometimes exfoliated from the 
同州~1 wall and flew away. Furthermore, mural thrombosis developed in the smallest arte-
ries and artL"rioles and flew away to the periphery, sometimes becoming to fine pieces in 
the arterioles and further obstructing the smaller branches to interrupt blood stream (Photo. 
5). 
人tsuch stadium, haemorrhagia per rhexin was observed in the capillary bed here and 
there・. This hemorrhage showed an appearance of gushing out from the vessel and the 
hemorrhage increased as time passed on. However, once occurred hemorrhage did not 
further developed邑uddenlyat that山 rysite. Haemorrhagia per rhexin did not occurred in 
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the arterioles and venules and occurrence of diapedic hemorrhage of the venules could 
not be clarified (Photo. 6). 
Retardation of arterial flow developed and slowly flowing blood corpuscle~ could ｜凡・
identified even in the main branches of the artery. At this stadium, blood flow ca-.L'd 
here and there in the arterioles, and the capillaries sometimes contained and "ornl'times 
did not contained blood corpuscles. Blood flow ceased in the capillaries and the flow was 
irregular. In the venules, blood flow could be hardly observed with constrictions here and 
there, blood component being left between the adjoining constricted川tes..¥t late stadium, 
revじrseflow occurred in the arterioles, and simultaneously with stasis of blood flow con-
traction occurred leading animals to death. 
At the stadium of haemorrhagia per rhexin, observation was also carried out on the 
intestinal loop within the abdominal cavity, kept away from the immediate effect of tryp-
sin. Arterial blood flow was similarly retarded as in the intestinal wall in the vピメメピlof 
the apparatus, showing sludgy finding in the peripheral part with slight contraction of the 
arteries. Although stasis of blood flow was ohsヒrved， じonstrictioncould not he obser、ed
as was in the intestinal wall in the observation apparatus. Hemorrhage and mural throm-
bosis also could not be found. 
To summarize these findings, six animals out of eight died during the study and re-
maining 2 survived for more than 2 hours. No. so 
The degree of vasocontraction was 20 to 
30 per cent, with the exception of late 
stadium immediately before the death. 
However, the vessels showed a tendency 
of dilatation after the vasocontraction which 
occurred immediately after the perfusion 
with trypsin solution in the vessel of the 
apparatus, and blood flow was maintained 
wel. In al caseヘfindingssuch as stasis 
of blood flow in the ¥・enules, retardation 
of blood flow, hemorrhage, sticking of 
leucocytes and remarkable edema were 
observed (Tab. 9, Fig. 12). 
[ Stasis in Ven山
r R山川onof Arterial Flow 
~action of Artery end Vein 
「一一ー一ーーー －ーーーー「
Dilatation of Arteriole － 
10’ 
Fig. 12 Principal Findings of Peripheral C1rrn-
latory D1、turbanぽ川 theInt引ti1d¥'al of 
:vl1ce with Local t～rl 1、101リfTryp,in s, dutiり1
7. Alteration of Vascular Permeabilityじ＼U犯dby Trypsin 
＂π、e
Simultaneously with or after trypsin injection in the tail Iゼin,India ink, Evanメ blue,
Pontamine sky blue or Trypan blue w礼子、 injected in the tail vein and alteration of vas-
cular permeability in the intestinal wall was studied. 
Five to ten minutes after the injection of trypsin of 0.10 mg/10 g body weight in 
the tail vein, 0.1 cc of India ink was injected in the tail ¥Tin. Particles of India ink 
passed through the arterioles and capillariじh and they were found on the wall of thピ
venules, particularly in their bifurcations, which was not ol刊c・nTdin control 吋udyof 
saline injection (Photo. 7, 8). 
Simultaneously with the injection of trypsin of 0.05 and 0.10 mg/10 g bodv weight, 
0.1αof 0.25 per cent Evans blue solution was injected in the tail ¥・ein. ¥ Vithin 7 min-
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Photo. 7. and 8. Particle of India Ink on the ¥"al of the Venules Observ吋
after Injection of T"-J"i" and lnclia Ink in the Tail Vein ( 100 x) 
Permeation of Ev目ns Blue 
0 c。ntrolGroup 
• Grouo of Trypsin Injection 
????．． ． ． ?． ． ~ 0 。




















Fig. 13 .¥Iteration "' ¥';,,ml川 l'<'rmeability in the Int出tinal¥".il t辻
:-11l≪: :iftcr ln1,・ct1"1 "' Tnv,1 
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Change 1 V:o-;c1l:or Permeahility in the Intestinal ¥',di of Mice after 
Injection of 0.25°0. ト入川1、Blueand Trypsin 
Table 10. 
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utes of relatively early period, liberation of pi只mentwas observed around the venules in 
al cas目， which,however, required at earliest more than 10 minutes in control animals 
with Evans blue injection alone (Tab. 10, Fiε. 13). 
From the findings of the examination with other dy円 also,increase in 
of the vessels could be ascertained. 
8. Histological Findings 
Trypsin of 25 mg in total amount was infused dropwise in rabbits weighing 2 kεin 
the auricular vein. Twentv-four hours later, histological studies were carried out on the 
cardiac and skeletal muscles and the liver. Focal necrosis was found in the skeletal muscle, 
that is, transverse striation of the muscle fibres disappeared and acidophilic and amorphous 
circumscribed small focus was recognized together with the infiltration of monocytes, eo・
sinophilicεranulocytes and a small number of neutrophilic granulocyt四・ In other tisues 
obvious change could not be found (Photo. 9). 
Histological study on the intestine, microcirculation of which had heen observed for 
an hour after perfusion with 0.25 per cent trypsin solution of 37 C in the basin of the 
apparatus, revealed marked edema and hemorrhage, and the part of intestinal tissue that 
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Trypsin of 0.10 mε／10 g body weight was injected in the mesenteric vein in mice 
weighing 20 g, and 24 hours later fat staining was performed in the !ivヒrsection. 
Histological finding revealed slight increase in fat of the liver compared with control. 
However, obvious necrosis could not be observed. 
V. DISCUSSION 
Experimental studies on the influence of pancreatic enzymes, particularly of tryp~in 
on the peripheral vessels has been carried out since early days. In 1910, N屯TUS40lob党n・-
ed circulatory disturbance such as vasodilation and hemorrhage in the pancreas following 
the ligation of the pancreatic duct, and RosENBACH'8> observed dilatation of capillaries and 
hemorrhage following the injection of trypsin in the tongue of frog. KIRCHHEIM26>, in 1911, 
observed local edema, hemorrhage and necrosis after subcutaneous injection of proteolytic 
pancreatic preparations and active pancreatic juice and demonstrated the toxicity of pan-
creatic juice. MIGA Y and PETROFF35> studied the toxicity of pancreatic juice and it円 effect
on arterial pressure and the vessels, and postulated that the descension of arterial pressure 
should be attributable to vasodilatation caused by the vasomotoric nerves. Toxicity of 
trypsin, particularly its effect on the circulatory system, has come to attract attention of 
researchers thereafter. GEISSENDδRFER14>, in 1940, asserted that amonξtrypsin, diastase 
and lipase, the first one has the activity on the peripheral vessels. 
In the present experiment, descension of arterial pressure and elevation of portal pres-
sure were observed following the administration of trypsin in rabbits in the auricular 
vein. Considerable decrease in circulating blood and plasma volumes could be also recog-
nized. Dos REJs7l also observed a decrease of 30 per cent in circulating blood volume in 
dogs of experimental pancreatitis. RocH礼 ESILVA 45Hs> studied the effect of crystalline 
trypsin on the circulatory system in cats, rabbits and dogs, obsen・ed marked fal of arterial 
pressure after the injection of trypsin. He reported that the obsen・ゼdsymptoms closely 
resembled the shock of anaphylactic type and he postulated that this shock w店 causedby 
histamine liberating effect of trypsin from the tissu引・ In1945, TAGNON49>50l stated that 
prolongation of clotting time was observed after the injection of trypsin presumably being 
四 usedby decrease in fibrinogen and prothrombin, and that this fact has close connection 
with the trypsin shock. Moreover, TAYLOR and ¥VRIGHT52l observed formation of blood 
clots within the heart of rabbits following the rapid intravenous injection of tryいin.They 
further observed local phlebothrombosis and cyanosis of the auricle hy the infusion of 
trypsin of more large amount. 
By many researchers9l 10> 12> rsHn 5>, various substances such as kallikrein, bradykinin 
and kallidin have been investigated and it has been clarified that the">e substances have 
effect of vasodilatation32l on the peripheral vessels with resulting descension of blood pres-
sure. From these facts, in recent years, it became to be considered that the cause of 
shock in acute pancreatitis consists in the activation of precur州 rsof these substance只 in
serum. In 1955, FoRELL 10 experimentally demonstrated that kallikreinogen i'1 serum is 
activated by trypsin in serum to become kallikrein which is the cause of vasoclilatation of 
peripheral vessels and descension of blood pressure. ¥VERLE56> and other式的uεhtthe me-
chanism of shock development in the町 substancesand YosHIOKA刈 hasalso made the 
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same assertion. HOLLENBERG19l, THAL53l and others reported that large amount of vasoac-
ti¥T substances is liberated into serum at acute pancreatitis. 
There have been numerous studies on microscopic observationり5Jsi 21i 28J s8J on periph-
era! circulation in living organisms. The author of the present paper has succeeded in 
clarifying circulatory appearance in the intestinal wall and mesentery of mice and reas-
sured the microcirculation unit and vasomotion as observed by CHAMBERS, Zw日FACHand 
others. In the liver, marginal area of the left lobe was subjected to the observation in the 
present experiment. Although regulating mechanism of blood flow or periodic pause sta-
di um in lobular unit as asserted by KNISEL Y28l 29>, ¥V AKIM, MANN54l and others could not 
be identified, similar findings could be obtained as reported by NAGAI36l, TAZAKA 51l, 
FUJITA13l, :'-JATANI39l, ON0'2l and others. 
When trypsin as injected in the tail vein of mice, there occurred contraction in the 
vessels of the auricle and intestinal wall, which varied in degree in proportion to the 
amount of tryp~in injected, showing sometimes so intense one as to brighten the entire 
microscopic view. A.只 wasobserved by MCMASTER and KRUSE33l, ABELL and ScHENCK1l, 
FUJITA13l, H屯RA17land others in anaphylactic shock, vasocontraction was so intense, and 
stasis of the blood flow and reverse flow were observed in the present experiment, but 
the contraction of the vessels was transient and did not occur repeatedly. Obvious diapedic 
hemorrhage and fibrinoid substance did not appear within the vessels. However, aggluti-
nation of erythrocytes was observed within the arterioles. It is noteworthy that in the 
present experiment similar finding could be obtained as strongly asserted by HARA that 
the vessels of the intestinal wall, and a part of the visceral vessels showed the same ati・
tude at anaphylactic shock as the superficial vessels of the body. 
人fterthe injection of trypsin from the tail vein, retardation and stasis of blood flow, 
pendular movement of blood corpuscles and reverse flow were observed in the marginal 
area of the liver. At the same time, vasocontraction of the hepatic vessels was observed 
with macroscopic ischemia of the liver at an early stadium. Then, dilatation of the hepat-
ic vessels could be oh5en・ed in parallel with the recurrence of hepatic flow or improve-
ment of the velocity of blood flow, which led to congestion of the liver. In many re-
spects, these findings resemble those of dilatation and congestion of hepatic vessels at ana-
phylactic shock as observed by FUJITA. However, hepatic ischemia observed in the田 rly
stadium differs from the finding of anaphylactic shock and this rather resembles the find-
ing of hepaticじirじulationat adrenaline injection carried out by恥1cMICHAEL34l, FuJIT A and 
others. Although MAEGRAITH31l and others reported about active constriction of the bran-
ches of the hepatic vein汽 atanaphylactic shock in dogs, this could not be ascertained in 
the present experiment. 
Following the injection of trypsin from the mesenteric vein or spleen, stasis and re-
tardation of hepatic blood flow and contraction of the hepatic vessels were observed, the 
degree of which was more intense than after the injection in the tail vein, with marked 
ischemia in the liver and long persisting decrease in hepatic blood flow. FUJITA observed 
prolongation of continuance of vasocontraction in the liver following the injection of ad-
renaline in the spleen compared with the injection in the tail vein. ROCHA E SILVA also 
reported that following the injection of trypsin in the portal vein, duration of descension 
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of arterial pressure was prolonged compared with the injection in the femoralvein. 
NAKAGAWA 37>, in our clinic, observed more intense日ymptomsof lethal shock in dogs with 
acute pancreatitis, whose pancreas was fixed with sutures to the retroperitoneum around 
the abdominal aorta, when compared with the animals without fixation of the pancreas. 
From his observation, he reported that in this serious disease process the vasomotoric nerves 
may have important significance. On the other hand, it has been known since early 
days that irritation of the splanchnic nerve results in a decrease in the volume of the 
liver caused by peripheral ischemia and stasis of blood flow. Considering from the results 
of the experiment of the splanchnic nerve irritation carried out by GRIFFITH and EMERY16> 
and from the observation of vasocontraction in the intestinal wall and liver following the 
administration of adrenaline made by MCMICHAEL, FUJITA and others, existence of vaso・
motoric nerve reflex, including the splanchnic nerve reflex, induced by trypsin cannot be 
neglected in the findings of microcirculation in the intestinal wall and liver. 
When trypsin was injected in the tail vein in the mice which received pretreatment 
of intramuscular injection of chlorpromazine as an autonomic nerve blocking agent with 
additional anesthesia with Isozol, retardation of blood flow could be observed in the intes-
tinal wall simultaneously with slight contraction of the vesels, which was followed by 
dilatation of the arterioles and capillaries. Velocity of blood flow, once tended to restora-
tion, retarded again and stasis of the blood flow was observed, vasodilatation and retarda-
tion of the flow being more intense than in animals with Isozol administration alone. In 
the liver, slight contraction of the vessels, retardation ofblood flow and decrease in hepat-
ic blood flow could be observed. Marked dilatation of the sinusoids was not observed 
following the injection of large amount of trypsin, and the reduction of the hepatic blood 
flow was not recognized. 
FORELL stated that kallikreinogen in serum is activated by trypsin and caused vasodi-
latation and descension of blood pressure. It is, already known also that kallikrein, brady-
kinin and kallidin in serum are activated by trypsin or activated by each other with re-
suiting dilatation of the vessels. 
Intravenous injection of kallikrein in the tail vein in mice resulted in dilatation of 
the vessels in the intestinal wall and increase in velocity of blood flow which was foliow-
ed by retardation of blood flow. In general, an increase in blood flow was observed 
including the capillary hel. In contrast to dilatation in the arterioles, the venules showed 
the tendency of contraction. As pointed out by IIJIMA 23>, this change is assumed to be a 
compensatory one. In the late stadium of kallikrein effect, contraction was observed in 
the arterioles. 
By the injection of rabbit serum alone, particular change could not be observed in 
the vessels and blood flow, whereas by the injection of rabbit serum containing trypsin 
of such a small dosis as having no influence on the microcirculation retardation of hlood 
flow and vasodilatation of the arteriol引 wereobserved, without being accompanied with 
stasis of blood flow and hemagglutination. 
Following the injection of kallikrein, vasodilatation and increase in hepatic blood flow 
could be observed. Any changes could not be found in the hepatic同町elsand velocity 
of blood flow after the injection of rabbit serum alone, but the injection of rabbit serum 
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containing trypsin, as above mentioned, resulted in slight dilatation of the hepatic vessels, 
and retardation and decreac;e in hepatic blood flow. It is assumed that vasodilating sub-
stances in serum is activated by adding trypsin to the serum and peripheral circulatory 
disturbance occurred. This interpretation comes in accordance with the assertion of FoRELL. 
Studies on local effect of trypsin have been made by NATUS, RosENBACH, KIRCHHEIM 
and others, since early days. In the present experiment, microcirculation of the intestinal 
wall was studied in the vessel of the apparatus for the observation of microcirculation 
with perfusion of trypsin solution of 37c C. Slight contraction of the vessels could be 
observed which then turned to dilatation with resulting retardation of blood flow. Fur-
thermore, stasis of the blood flow and development of mural thrombosis within the venu-
les were observed and there occurred haemorrhagia per rhexin in the capillary bed. 
These finding was somewhat different from those of local allergy asserted by lIJIMA 2 2>,
KAGEY AMA 24> and others. In local allergy, they observed m日rkeclchanges in leucocytes 
and diapedic hemorrhage in the initial stage, whereas in the changes induced by trypsin 
vasodilatation and haemorrhagia per rhexin was prevailing and it was interesting that these 
findings had rather resemblance to the changes induced by Habu toxin. 
Studies on the alteration of vascular permeability were carried out with India ink, 
Evans blue and other dyes, injecting these dyes in the tail vein after the trypsin injection. 
An increase in permeability was observed in the venules. AMAN02> 3>stated that the 
venules play an important role in the increase in perm回 bilityof the diseased ves！切ls57J,
and HARA reported similar increase in permeability of the venules in anaphylactic shock. 
In the increase in vascular permeability caused by trypsin injection, important factors can 
be considered to be the changes in the vascular endothelial cells caused by trypsin, hista” 
mine liberated from the tissues and bradykinin in serum. 
KELLNER and RoBERTsor、-125> observed focal necrosis in the cardiac and skeletal mus・
cles of rabbits which received trypsin injection. Changes being found particularly in the 
active striated muscles, they presumed that the occurrence of focal necrosis in the muscles 
might be caused by the changes in metabolic process. In the present experiment also, 
focal necrosis was observed in the skeletal muscles of rabbits following intravenous info-
sion of trypsin solution. In recent years, Dos REis9> reported that histological change could 
be observed in the cardiac muscle, liver, kidney and brain of dogs of acute pancreatitis 
and those with trypsin injection. 
GOTTESMAN, CASTEN and BELLER15> clinically observed electrocardiographic changes 
at acute pancreatitis, and LIEBERMAN30>, POLLOCK43>and others reported occurrence of dis-
turbance in the stimulation conducting system and abnormality of P, QRS, ST and T 
after administration of trvpsin in rabbits and dogs. In the present experiment20>, similar 
abnormality was observed in the findings of electrocardio只ram.
VI. SUMMARY 
As a part of studies on pathophysiology of acute pancreatitis, disturbance of peripheral 
circulation and histological changes of the organs caused by trypsin were investigated in 
rabbits and mi【ぞ. By the injection of trypsin in rabbits, findings obtained were 1). de-
scension of arterial pressure and elevation of portal pressure ; 2). decrease in circulatin只
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blood volume and circulating plasma volume ; 3). occurrence of focal necro討内 intl1e skel-
etal muscles. 
Furthermore, circulation was studied microscopically on the auricle, intestinal wall 
and liver in living mice receiving trypsin injection, and obtained results are summarized 
as follows : 
1. By the injection of trypsin in the tail vein, contraction of the vessels, retardation 
and stasis of blood flow and hemagglutination could be observed in the auricle and in-
testinal wall. In the liver, there developed ischemia which was followed by dilatation of 
the hepatic vessels. 
2. Following the injection of trypsin in the portal system, vasocontraction was more 
intense in the liver compared with that after the injection in the tail vein, and long per-
sisting hepatic ischemia was observed. 
3. When trypsin was injected in the tail vein with chlorpromazine administration, 
slight contraction was observed in the arteries of the intestinal wall, which was followed 
by slight dilatation of the arterioles and retardation of blood flow. In the liver, the 
findings were similar to the animals without administration of chlorpromazine, vasodilata-
tion, however, being deprived of, disturbance in hepatic circulation being generally in a 
slight degree. 
4. Injection of rabbit serum containing trypsin of such a small dosis as having no 
influence on microcirculation resulted in vasodilatation and retardation of blood flow in the 
intestinal wall and liver, which could not be observed in animals with rabbit serum in-
jection alone. Blood flow also decreased in the liver. 
5. By the local administration of trypsin on the intestinal wall, vasodilatation, he-
morrhage, mural thrombosis and edema could be observed. 
6. Vascular permeability was increased by the injection of trypsin in the tail vem. 
In the results of the present experiment, it is noticable that trypsin affects seriously 
not only peripheral circulation of the entire bodv, but also hepatic circulation, particularly 
when administered in the portal system. Furthermore, it is a noteworthy finding that 
serum which contains trypsin of such a small dosis as having no influence on microcircu-
lation had activity to impair peripheral circulation seriously including that of the liver. 
Accomplishing the present paper, the author expre"es his gr四testgratitude to Prof. Dr. Icmo Ho,10 for 
his encouraging gu1d川I引 andvaluable advices. The author is also grateful to Dr. M1v AZAKI and the meml背r
"f our clinic for their kind helps. 
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急性腺炎時， Trn削nを含め特解素が勝臓より逸脱 Chi川 promazine無投与の場合とほぼ同様の所見を呈し
し急性降炎の予後に重大なる影響を及ぼす事は明らか たが著しい血管拡張は見られず肝臓循環の障害は全般
であるがp 此等の酵素中特に Trypsinの循環系に及ぼ 的に軽度であった．
す障害は古くから研究されて来た．然るに Trypsi日投 (4) micr＜叩rculationlこ影響を及ぼさぬ少量のTrypsin




に与える影響を検討した． (5) 腸壁血管に対する Trypsinの局所投与により瓜l
マウスに Trypsinを投与し耳裂，腸笠，肝臓の循環 管拡張，出血， muralthrombosis等を観察した．
障害を観察し次の結果を得た． (6) Trypsinの馬静脈注射により血管壁の透過性の
(1) Trypsin の尾静脈注射により耳™，腸壁血管は 充進を生じた．
収縮し血流Qi度の緩徐化p 停止＇ ：；＇；［球t疑集等を生t, 以上の実験成績より， Trypsinは全身の末梢循環隊
肝臓では肝貧血に続き肝血管拡張を見た． 害を生l:，特に l‘ryp,inが門脈系に投与された際には
(2) ・1・rypsinを門脈系に投与すると尾静脈投与時よ 著しい肝臓循環隊害を生じた点がi＇.目された．叉 mi-
り著しい肝血管収縮を認め持続的肝貧血を見た． er但 irculationに影響を及ぼさぬ少量の Trypsinを含む
(3) Chlorpromazine投与群に長けるTrypsin尾静脈注 血清は肝臓循環を含め末梢循環に明らかな循環障害を
射では，腸壁血管は最初の軽度な動脈性血管収縮につ 起こした．
づいて細動脈広張と血流の緩徐化を生じ，肝臓では
